
All Weather Dirt Shedding Low Sheen D334

DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription
Taubmans All Weather is a self priming water based paint that provides adequate
protection for exterior surfaces, as well as a total UV blockout and dirt shedding technology.
It comes with a 10 year guarantee* against peeling, flaking and blistering.

UsesUsesUsesUses
All exterior walls and trim including timber, galvanised iron, Zincalume and masonry.
Suitable for surfaces used to collect drinking water.

Recommended forRecommended forRecommended forRecommended for
Self priming and high durability.

FeaturesFeaturesFeaturesFeatures

Taubmans Dirt Shedding All Weather contains a dirt shedding fromulation to enable surfaces to remain
cleaner for longer and any ingrained dirt to be easily washed from the surface.

Cost EffectiveCost EffectiveCost EffectiveCost Effective
Premium quality at a competitive price

Excellent flexibility and gloss retentionExcellent flexibility and gloss retentionExcellent flexibility and gloss retentionExcellent flexibility and gloss retention
Outlasts oil based enamels

Fast DryingFast DryingFast DryingFast Drying
Recoat after 2 hours

Self PrimingSelf PrimingSelf PrimingSelf Priming
No primer needed on most surfaces

Titan shield UV technologyTitan shield UV technologyTitan shield UV technologyTitan shield UV technology
Maximum UV protection

Unique Dirt Shedding FormulaUnique Dirt Shedding FormulaUnique Dirt Shedding FormulaUnique Dirt Shedding Formula
Enables surfaces to remain cleaner for longer and any ingrained dirt to be easily washed
from the surface.

TechnicalTechnicalTechnicalTechnical

Colour RangeColour RangeColour RangeColour Range
Extensive colour range. Refer to Taubmans Consumer or Architectural/Specifier Colour
Systems

Drying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And RecoatingDrying And Recoating
Normally dries in 30 minutes and may be recoated after 2 hours (at 25°C and 50% relative
humidity). NOTE: Drying time may be lengthened in damp, cold or humid conditions

Exterior DurabilityExterior DurabilityExterior DurabilityExterior Durability
Excellent

Gloss LevelGloss LevelGloss LevelGloss Level
Low gloss (15%) as per AS2311

Specifications metSpecifications metSpecifications metSpecifications met
AS3730.8, APAS 0260/3
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VOCVOCVOCVOC
<50g/L. Meets GBC requirements for an exterior low sheen.

Surface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface PreparationSurface Preparation

All surfaces to be painted must be clean, dry and free of contamination. All Weather Low Sheen Acrylic may
be applied direct to most bare timber, galvanised steel, Zincalume and masonry surfaces. Tilt slab concrete
should be primed with Armawall Sealer/Bonder thinned 50% with LO2 Thinner. In hot and windy conditions
when painting very absorbent surfaces, dampen the surface with water before painting. All Weather Low
Sheen Acrylic is suitable for use on surfaces used for the collection of drinking water. Disconnect the tank
immediately before painting and allow the first rainfall to wash water soluble surfactants away. In hot and
windy conditions or when painting very absorbent surfaces, dampen the surface with water before painting.
All Weather Low Sheen is suitable for use on surfaces used for the collection of drinking water. Disconnect
the tank immediately before painting and allow the first rainfall to wash water soluble surfactants away.

Galvanised SteelGalvanised SteelGalvanised SteelGalvanised Steel
Thoroughly degrease new galvanised steel. Abrade structural galvanised steel to remove
chemical treatments and ensure adhesion of primer.

RepaintRepaintRepaintRepaint
Remove all loose and flaking paint. Spot bare areas with All Weather Low Sheen or the
appropriate primer. Apply EasyPrep All Purpose Undercoat to aged enamel systems to
provide intercoat adhesion. Thoroughly sand new or unweathered Colorbond®.

SteelSteelSteelSteel
Prime bare steel with PrepRight Iron And Steel Primer.

TimberTimberTimberTimber
Sand weathered timber to a sound surface. Prime bare Cedar with PrepRight Wood Primer
to prevent staining.

ZincalumeZincalumeZincalumeZincalume
Wash with water and mild detergent. Surface must be clean and dry.

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication

ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication
Apply 2 liberal coats by brush, roller or spray. Do not overspread. Keep brushes and rollers
working freely by rinsing occasionally in clean water.

CleanupCleanupCleanupCleanup
Water

CoverageCoverageCoverageCoverage
Up to 16m²/litre, depending on nature of surface. Coverage will be lower on rough or
absorbent surfaces.

RecoatRecoatRecoatRecoat
Recoat after 2 hours at 25°C and 50% RH.

StirringStirringStirringStirring
Stir paint with a 25mm wide flat stirrer in a circular lifting motion for at least 5 minutes
before use.

TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature
Do not use at temperatures below 10°C, above 35°C or when humidity is excessive.


